General Meeting ~ May 18th

Don’t forget to apply for your tags!

Starting May 1st

~ Work Bee ~ May 22nd ~
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN

Well if April showers really do bring May flowers, then Pete, Bob and their crew should have an easy time this spring, because we have had our share of rain. We should have more flowers than we know what to do with.

Once again our Kids Easter Party was a good time with a big turn out and many very happy kids running all over both inside and outside. I would like to thank the Family Events Chairmen Charley Stevens, Larry (Skip) Cohorst, and all the members who donated eggs and their time to make this another wonderful family event for our Club.

When you pull in the front entrance to the club you have no doubt seen our completely refurbished baseball field and it looks great. It will be nice to see it being used regularly again with our new renters the Oakland County Reds youth baseball team.

We did not have a work bee in April due to it falling on Easter, and we will have our annual Work Bee on Sunday May 1st. This is an all day Work Bee with a cook your own steak lunch. I hope to have a good turn out and good weather that day, because we have a lot to clean up after this very long winter.

We should have our new septic system installed by the time you read this. It will be a big improvement over our old one and much needed. We should be putting the top coat on our new parking lot soon and wrapping up that project also.

With all these projects completed it should be a great summer at Multi-Lakes and I hope everyone can come out often and enjoy everything this club has to offer. Please bring out a friend and show them how nice the club is. And if everyone tries to sponsor at least one new member in 2011, it will make every thing we do out here easier with more volunteers to help to continue to make this club function and be enjoyed by all.

See you around the CLUB.

~ Russ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 8am ANNUAL WORK BEE ALL</td>
<td>2 7-9pm Junior Rifle RG#1</td>
<td>3 6:30pm Bingo 4-9pm Chrysler Skeet League 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA 6-10pm Hunters Ed RG#2</td>
<td>4 7:30pm CHAIRPERSONS MTG 6-9pm Black Powder Pistol RG#1 6-30-90pm Junior Shotgun 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>5 6-10pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-9:30pm Skeet &amp; Trap 2-5pm Sporting Clays 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>6 5:30-8:30pm Fish Fry 5pm Classic Car Cruise-In</td>
<td>7 10am-5:30pm Sporting Clays 12-3pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-7pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Open Shooting ODR 1-3pm Archery Jv Bowhunter ODA Slingshot Banquet MTG RM 9:30am-1pm Cowboy Action Shooting ODA 9am-12pm Hunters Ed GROUNDS 8am-12pm Sporting Clays Banquet RG#2 10am-12pm Service Rifle Shoot ODR NASCAR Campout PAV CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am WORKBEE ALL</td>
<td>9 7-9pm Junior Rifle RG#1</td>
<td>10 6:30pm Bingo 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA 6-30-9:30pm Basic Pistol Class/ Prep For CPL Class RG#1 6-10pm Hunters Ed RG#2 10am-4pm Tactical Training ODR1</td>
<td>11 7:30pm BOARD OF DIRECTORS MTG 6-30-9:30 Senior Shotgun 9am-12pm &amp; 6-30-8:30pm Open Pistol RG#1 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA 7:10pm Hunters Ed RG#2</td>
<td>12 6-10pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-9:30pm Skeet &amp; Trap 2-5pm Sporting Clays 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>13 5:30-8:30pm Fish Fry 5pm Classic Car Cruise-In</td>
<td>14 10am-5:30pm Sporting Clays 12-3pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-7pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Open Shooting ODR 1-3pm Archery Jv Bowhunter ODA 8am-8pm CPL Class RG#1&amp;2 ODR VFW Boy Scout Campout PAV RG#1 8am-5pm SEM Swat ODR#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-12pm COUNTRY BREAKFAST 12-5:30pm Sporting Clays 4:30-8pm Open Pistol RG#1 12-6pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Outdoor Range 8:30am-2:30pm Puppy Fair GROUNDS NASA Campout PAV CG</td>
<td>12-6pm Junior Rifle RG#1 6-9pm Safari Club International Novi Chapter Meeting 1-9pm Tactical Training ODR1</td>
<td>16 7-9pm Junior Rifle RG#1</td>
<td>17 6:30pm Bingo 6-9pm Combat Pistol RG#1 4-9pm Chrysler Skeet League 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>18 8pm MEMBERSHIP MTG Multi-Laker Deadline 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>19 6-10pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-9:30pm Skeet &amp; Trap 2-5pm Sporting Clays 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>20 5:30-8:30pm Fish Fry 5pm Classic Car Cruise-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5:30pm Sporting Clays 4:30-8pm Open Pistol RG#1 12-6pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Outdoor Range 6-8pm Tea Party Meeting RG#2 VFW Boy Scout Campout PAV CG</td>
<td>12-3pm Open Shooting ODR 1-3pm Archery Jv Bowhunter ODA 8am-8pm CPL Class RG#1&amp;2 ODR VFW Boy Scout Campout PAV RG#1 8am-5pm SEM Swat ODR#2</td>
<td>22 8am WORKBEE ALL 12-5:30pm Sporting Clays 4:30-8pm Open Pistol RG#1 12-6pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Outdoor Range 12-3pm Archery Outdoor M.A.A. Club Championship ODA</td>
<td>23 7-9pm Junior Rifle RG#1</td>
<td>24 6:30pm Bingo 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA 10am-4pm Tactical Training ODR 6:30-9:30pm PPH/CPL Range Time Make-Up Class RG#1</td>
<td>25 6-30-90pm Junior Shotgun 9am-12pm &amp; 6-30-8:30pm Open Pistol RG#1 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>26 6-10pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-9:30pm Skeet &amp; Trap 2-5pm Sporting Clays 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5:30pm Sporting Clays 4:30-8pm Open Pistol RG#1 12-6pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Outdoor Range</td>
<td>24-7-9pm Junior Rifle RG#1 6-9pm Combat Pistol RG#1 4-9pm Chrysler Skeet League 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 7:30pm CHAIRPERSONS MTG 6-9pm Black Powder Pistol RG#1 6:30-90pm Junior Shotgun 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>28 5:30-8:30pm Fish Fry 5pm Classic Car Cruise-In</td>
<td>29 10am-5:30pm Sporting Clays 12-3pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-7pm Skeet &amp; Trap 12-3pm Open Shooting ODR 1-3pm Archery Jv Bowhunter ODA 6-9pm Combat Pistol RG#1 12-3 Open Shooting ODR 8am-12am Reception RG#2 8am-9pm Long Range Rifle Marksmanship Training ODR 5pm-12am Warren Creek Dinner Party MTG RM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 WORKBEE ALL</td>
<td>29-7-9pm Junior Rifle RG#1 6-9pm Combat Pistol RG#1 4-9pm Chrysler Skeet League &amp; Banquet 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>30 CLUB CLOSED</td>
<td>31 6:30pm Bingo 4-9pm Chrysler Skeet League 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>1 7:30pm CHAIRPERSONS MTG 6-9pm Black Powder Pistol RG#1 6-30-90pm Junior Shotgun 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>2 6-10pm Bullseye Pistol RG#1 2-9:30pm Skeet &amp; Trap 2-5pm Sporting Clays 6pm Outdoor Archery League ODA</td>
<td>3 5:30-8:30pm Fish Fry 5pm Classic Car Cruise-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 WORKBEE ALL</td>
<td>5/1 Annual Work Bee</td>
<td>5/4 Chairpersons Meeting</td>
<td>5/5 Board of Directors Meeting</td>
<td>5/8 Country Breakfast</td>
<td>5/11 BoD Meeting</td>
<td>5/18 General Membership Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5:30pm Sporting Clays 4:30-8pm Open Pistol RG#1 8am-8pm NPRC 2011 ODR S&amp;T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/22 Work Bee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
~ Vice President ~

Another month into the year that is already moving by too fast. By the time everyone reads this we will have been done with the annual work bee by a couple weeks. Thanks to all that took enough pride in your club to participate.

Now is the time for some summer fun. All the leagues that normally shoot during the summer are starting to organize and your participation is welcomed. I know I am shooting the outdoor archery again this year, and I expect to shoot better than last year. The leagues are great practice for the fall hunting seasons.

Everybody that attends the general membership meetings will see that the Can-Do mailbox has been moved to the sign in area by the door until the meeting starts. I am really hoping that you all take the hint and donate whatever you can. We haven’t been doing so well with this much needed LOCAL charity lately, and my aim is to get the effort back on track. Over the past couple years we have been averaging about 20 bucks a month. I would like to see the number jump to 100 bucks. So please whatever you can donate – Thank You in Advance.

~ Charley Stevens

~ Membership Secretary ~

2011 seems to be getting off to a good start in terms of new membership. As I reported at the April General Membership Meeting, 35 out of 40 applicants from the March New Member meeting completed the process making it 88% success. I am still planning on trying to meet with those that did not attend and process them individually.

Another new process as reported at the April Membership Meeting allows the membership application to be taken off of the grounds. This was requested and approved at the April Board Meeting and will allow the application to be put onto the website. This does not mean that anyone can just fill out the application and pay the $20 application fee and join. There is still the required sponsor, and 2 additional Membership Committee signatures. Board approval is also still required for Probationary membership.

This process will allow individuals to review the application before they make their decision to join. This action will make Multi-Lakes equal to other clubs in the area.

See you around the Club!

Don’t forget to sponsor at least one new member!
Let’s make 2011 a better year than 2010, ~ Mark Geiger

~ Recording Secretary ~

Happy Spring to all!
We have finally seen signs that warmer weather is on its way! With that, comes the close, and beginning, of many events!

- Congrats to new Chairmen Jim Morphew and Charley Stevens for another great slingshot season!
- Car Cruise-in joins Fish Fry Fridays in May
- Hunter’s Education course begins early May
- Good Old Days Ticket mailing – need assistance stuffing and fluffing member mailings in May for the upcoming event – please contact me for more info!
- National Patrol Rifle Competition – volunteer and watch this incredible event June 5th! You don’t need to have any range experience to help and enjoy!
- Muzzleloader’s Rendezvous, June 10th-12th – come and check out the camps and watch the event!
- Good Old Days – August 27th
- Like photography? Looking for people to take and share club pictures at various events!

Thanks to everyone who helps make this club what it is today and strive for a better tomorrow!

Best wishes, ~ Tracey Griggs

~ Treasurer ~

Only one subject to talk about this month.

To my Wife, my two Daughter- In-Laws, and all of our fine Ladies of Multi-Lakes.

Happy Mother’s Day

May this day be filled with the love and respect you deserve.

Later, Dave;
National Patrol Rifle Competition

Support Staff Request / Information

**Competition Event**
Date/Time: Sunday June 5, 2011 at 7:00am
Support Requested: 90 Range Officers and Members
Responsibilities: Range Safety Officers, Score Keepers, Target Pulling/Posting, Cooking/Serving, Parking, Sponsor Set-up Help, Running, Coordination, Clean-Up Following Event

**Day Before Set-Up**
Date/Time: Saturday June 4, 2011 at 8:00am
Support Requested: Able Bodied Members
Responsibilities: Grounds Preparation, Lawn Care, Tent, Picnic Tables, Score Tables/Chairs, Barrier Fence, Arrange Targets/Barriers

**Work Bee Set-Up**
Date/Time: Sunday May 1, 2011 at 8:00am
Support Requested: Carpenters and Able Bodied Members
Responsibilities: Range Repairs/Maintenance, Construct Target Frames/Barriers, Major Clean-Up

“Your Opportunity to Support the Good Guys”
19th Annual Summer Rendezvous
June 10-12, 2011


Clint Double 248-363-2139
Dave Mercieca 248-318-6053

Friday 11:30am Registration
Noon to 4pm Primitive Archery, Rifle†† & Pistol Woodswalk

5:30pm Dueling Pistols Match

5:30 to 8:30pm All you can eat Fish Fry
(In main clubhouse - additional cost)

Saturday 9:00am Registration
9:30am to 1pm Rifle†† & Pistol Woodswalk, Primitive Archery, Hawk, Knife and Firestarting

2:30pm Rifle Novelty Fun Shoot

6:00pm Potluck Supper
Main dish provided. Bring a dish to pass.
Awards & Prizes after dinner

††Blanket Shoots - Rifle woodswalk & Trade gun match.
Prizes to be muzzleloader related items $10 value or more.

Sunday 8:30am to Noon
All you can eat Country Breakfast
(In main clubhouse until Noon - additional cost)

10:30 am Trade Gun†† Match
Shotgun start
Awards & Prizes to follow
President Russ DeVriendt called the meeting to order at 8:00 PM. Russ led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance and the Conservation Pledge. Russ then welcomed all the new members, and acknowledged the Past Presidents in attendance: Pete Cesaro Sr., Jim Kirn, Dave Fisher, Don Christensen, Skip Worden, and Dan Peltier. George Brinson & Friends from the Windsor Sportsman were also welcomed.

**#1367 Cal Kittenger/#1359 Rich LaFave Sr.** moved to accept the minutes of the March General Membership Meeting as printed in *The Multi-Laker*. MOTION CARRIED

**#644 SkipWorden/#1637 Buck Bourdeau** moved to receive and file the March Treasurer’s Report as printed in *The Multi-Laker*. WITHOUT OBJECTION

**CHAPLAIN’S REPORT:**

Skip noted the following: the passing of long time members Ben Kokko and former member John Sahajdack Jr.. Gary Chase incurred a stroke and is recovering in Traverse City. Tony Serrano is recovering from back surgery. Please remember our troops in your prayers.

**PRESIDENT’S REPORT:**

Russ noted the following: We had a good attendance at the Easter Party. There is no Workbee in April due to the May 1st Annual Workbee. If you need special supplies contact Dave Chappel prior to the Workbee. Russ presented Buck Bourdeau and Wayne Hoyt with their Life Member Badges and 2011/2012 membership cards.

**RECORDING SECRETARY’S REPORT:**

None

**MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY’S REPORT:**

Mark noted the following: As of the meeting night there are 155 Regular, 405 Working and 90 Probationary members for a total of 649. Total membership is 1,026. There currently 13 new applications or Conditional Members. The next New Member Meeting is June 18th. Dues can now be accepted for 2011/2012. Please turn in your 2010/2011 card when paying. Past policy not allowing application to be taken off of grounds was rescinded at the April Board Meeting. A sponsor’s signature as well as the 2 Membership Committee signatures are still required.

**TREASURER’S REPORT:**

Dave noted the following: Club income was up over March of last year, but we still need to increase revenue. There is some concern from membership about raising dues, but this would only be undertaken as a last resort. Chairmen need to start grooming replacements. This allows for a smooth transition when a chairman would like to step down. We are doing a better job of being on the right track in that membership and participation at club events is growing. If anyone has a question about anything pertaining to the club please contact him and he will be happy to discuss.

**EARLY DRAW**

Gary Chase, club number #61, lost $110, plus an additional $25 for wearing his name tag. Next month the contest prize will be $120, plus $25 if the member is wearing their name tag.

Ross noted there were 205 in attendance: 144 Members, 23 New Members, 35 Guests and 3 Windsor Sportsman.

WELCOME!

**VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT**

Charley noted the following: Skeet & Trap have finished and held a successful banquet. Outdoor Archery opens up 1st week of May. April 25 there will be a Good Old Days Meeting – please try to attend. We have moved the Can-Do mailbox to the front door during General Membership Meetings. Please think about contributing. Can-Do not only feeds people in the community, but also helps with services. Damage to ORD has been addressed. A group went to Windsor Sportsman last Monday for their general meeting and had a blast. All members are welcome to attend. Contact Charley if you are interested in going to Windsor. Thanks to all that helped make the Easter Egg Hunt a success.

Charley invited the following to speak:

**Lyn Lash/July Flee Market** – Date is July 10 with cost for table at $5 member/ $10 non-member. There will be signs set up prior to event.

**Jon Lash/Swap Meet** – June 5th from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm table is $5 member/ $10 non-member. We did very well with advertising on Craig’s List, Spinal Column and Oakland Press. There will be a swap in September.

**Don Navigato/GOD** – August 27th will be the 34th year for the family fun day that is a major fund raiser for the club. We need at least 200 volunteers. Members can obtain hours and function for helping. Give Don a call about helping.

**Don Priebe/Raffle Prizes** – Gift card will be issued in lieu of any guns. This will allow winner to select what they want. **Marty Zaremba/Tree Trimming** - Several trees were pruned and asked for help during Annual Workbee.

**Mike Wilczynski/Sgt. at Arms** – Please be respectful during presentations and discussions. Sheriff Bouchard complimented us on being a good group. Please contribute to Can-Do. Please keep your speed down as you come onto the grounds. Warmer weather there will be more people walking around. Mike is the new Blood Drive Chairman.

**Eric Manning/ODR** – No more 25 yard shooting allowed until further notice. Need Range Officer help with NPRC on June 4th. This is the 6th year that we have hosted NPRC. This competitive and training event for law enforcement and is important to prepare military law enforcement. There were 137 competitors last year and we expect a big turnout.

**Pete Cesaro Sr./Shotgun** – Kristal Robinson, a long time Trapper for us is leaving us next Saturday. Please sign card. Skeet & Trap will be open Easter Sunday from 11:00am to 2:30pm. Thanks to Mike Wilkinson for working on mule to get it running. Skeet & Trap and Sporting Clays will be closed from April 28th to May 4th for the Annual Workbee clean up. Building will be cleaned.

**Rich LaFave Sr./Can-Do & Boat Inspections** – Thanks to everyone for contributions to Can-Do. Coast Guard was here last Saturday to inspect water vessels. Inspected vessels could obtain a free sticker for all lakes. Next moth entertainment will be a history movie on Multi-Lakes.

**Jeff Parker& Dale Ross/Fly Fishing School** – We had a great time and outstanding attendance. 30 students learned to cast, tie flies and river etiquette. There will be another class in the fall.

**Carl Sundberg/Cowboy Action** – Club web site has U-Tube video of Cowboy Action shooting. Cowboy Action will be participating in the WOT session this Saturday. May 7th there is a practice. If interested please come out and try it.

Continued on page 9…
Attention Muzzleloader Shooters

The 2011 MLCA Summer Muzzleloader League will start on April 13th at 4:30 PM. Come out and shoot the Outdoor Range and you can sign up for the season at the range. The league runs every Wednesday evening from 4:30 PM till dusk. We have four courses of fire to choose from; Rifle League, Hunter League, Pistol League, and the Woods Walk. The Woods Walk shoot dates are 4/27, 5/25, 6/29, & 7/27. Each Woods Walk night is also a Dog and Suds night. So dig out your old front stuffer (Traditional or Inline) and come join us. If you would like to try muzzleloading but don’t have the equipment, contact Art Hoffmeter (248-624-6395) or Tom Hoffmeyer (248-762-2412) and we can set up some demo shooting for you.

On a different note, if anyone has some items they would be willing to donate for league prizes, please also contact Art or Tom. Any prize donations would be greatly appreciated.

Hope to see you at the range,
Art Hoffmeyer or Tom Hoffmeyer
Muzzleloader League Co Chairmen

Range Officers and Training Range Officers
This is a good way to get some work hours and some experience in one of the other shooting disciplines. Besides that, we sure could use your help.

Hunter Education Course
Indoor Range # 2 $10.00
Each course is 5 sessions. All 5 must be attended. The new hunter must be at least 10 years old in order to hunt in Michigan. Signature from parent required for their son or daughter to use a firearm in our hands-on class on Saturday.
No pre-registration - just show up on the first day.

Course one:
Tue May 3, Registration at 6pm, Class 7-10pm
Wed May 4, 7-10pm
Sat May 7, 9am - Noon
Tue May 10, 7-10pm
Wed May 11, 7-9:30pm

Courses 2-4 have similar schedules and begin Aug 2, 16 & Sept 6
Chet Dymon 248-363-7030, chetdymon@aol.com (Topic Hunter Ed)
Or Wayne Hoyt 248-363-2294

Soda & snacks available for purchase.
An organizational meeting will be held Tuesday May 3rd 2011, 7:00 pm at the Sporting Clays Range House. We will discuss league rules and answer any questions. This league is intended to be a “Fun” league. Shooters of all abilities are welcome. Handicap system helps to balance the scoring so each shooter has a fair chance to score well. We have a great time. Come out & Join us.

Jim Darkangelo
Cowboy Action Shooting

Sessions for 2011:
9:30 AM - 1:00
May 7
August 6
September 10
October 1
We will also be at Good Old Days & Women on Target events.

We have a limited supply of ammo.

Range fee: members $5, non $7.
Bring the kids and the ladies.

Carl Sundberg, Marshal of the Huron River Raiders
Aka. Cool Hand Carl
248-318-3463 or 1873cowboy45@sbcglobal.net

BUILDING RENTALS
Catering Available

LARRY GRAY (248) 360-4896
BARRY ANDERSON (248) 363-9109

MULTI-LAKER ADVERTISING:
BARRY ANDERSON (248) 363-9109

PPH/CPL CALENDAR 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>BASIC PISTOL</em></th>
<th>PPH/CPL CLASSES:</th>
<th>3 HOUR RANGE TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays 6:30pm</td>
<td>Saturdays at 8:30am</td>
<td>Tuesdays 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>July 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>September 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>November 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This course is required for new handgun owners or shooters*

For more info contact: Cal Kittinger cckittinger@yahoo.com 248-354-4449
LONG RANGE RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP CLINIC

Sat. May 21, 2011
9:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Power Point Presentation w/Q & A’s
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Lunch, prepared by Junior Shotgun
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
ODR: Prone, Sitting & Kneeling positions

EQUIPMENT NEEDED

• AR-15 in .223 w/scope or: any center-fire rifle in modern calibers (no 45-70 etc.) Open sights are okay; but, scopes are preferred
• Ear & Eye Protection
• 80 -100 Rounds of factory ammo: Same brand and load & all from the same lot number, if possible
• Shooting mats for prone, sitting & kneeling positions
• Spotting scope at each position, if possible
• No heavy shooting jackets or gloves needed
• Know your “drops” &/or be zeroed in at 200 meters
  o Minimum age: 18

Member $40.00 / Non-member $60.00
Limited class size. Prepayment and registration required by May 14, 2011
Non-refundable after May 14, 2011

Make checks payable to MLCA & mail to:
Cal Kittinger 24264 Tamarack Circle,
Southfield MI 48075-6179
(248) 354-4449 or email: c.kittinger@multilakes.com
(Return with check)

Registration

Name_________________________________ Club #________
Address________________________________________________
City_______________________________ MI (zip)_____________
Phone_________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________________

Cook your own T-bone steak
Choice of:
16 oz. Steak $10
20 oz. Steak $12
or
Chicken Breast $8
With:
Baked Potato
Vegetable
Tossed Salad
and
Garlic Bread
½ lb. Burgers to order……plus……Fries
Served: 6 pm to 7:45 pm

Open Shooting
Thursday 2:00 to 9:00
Saturday 2:00 to Dusk
Sunday 12:00 to 6:00

AutoZone
1205 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, MI 48390
(248) 960-4212
~ Fly Fishing Class ~

~ Skeet & Trap League Shoot-Off ~
It's that time of year again when thoughts turn to Spring, warm sunny weather and Multi-Lakes dues. According to the By-Laws, as Membership Secretary I am required to let everyone know that annual dues are due starting June 1 thru June 30 2011.

If you wish to mail in your dues, this can be done starting April 1, 2011. Please include a self-addressed stamped envelope for return of your new membership card. Don't forget the dues. If you are currently, or will become a Senior class member, please provide DOB for confirmation.

**Now for the By-Law Late Statement Requirement:**
Any member whose dues are delinquent on July 1st of the current year shall be suspended and any member whose dues are delinquent on September 1st of the current year shall be expelled from this Association, subject to a review of the Membership Committee and the Board…
(Note: This does not apply to active duty personnel to the armed forces.)

**LATE FEE NOTIFICATION:**
By-Laws requirements, the current late fee of $25 will apply to all dues received after June 30, 2011.

**Probationary Members:** If you became a Probationary member in 2010, your 2011/2012 dues are now due. For those Probationary members that joined at the October or December will have their 2011/2012 dues pro-rated. Any Probationary member needing assistance in fulfilling their first year’s obligations, please contact me, Barry Anderson – Club Manager, any Officer or Board of Directors and we will assist you in any manner possible meet you obligation.

Thank you for your cooperation
Mark Geiger Membership Secretary #661
Cell (248) 425-2481

---

**Meeting Night Entertainment**
- **On May 18th**, Gene Thibodeau will be presenting a movie about the history of the club.
- **June 15th**, TBD – Suggestions welcome.
- **July 20th**, TBD – Suggestions welcome.

---

**Meeting Night Raffle**

**May 18th Top Prizes are scheduled to be:**
- 1st – Firearm
- 2nd – Red Dot Scope
- 3rd – Binoculars

License # C24738
Thank you for your support.
We welcome any and all suggestions.

Please call: Don Priebe
(248) 363-0753

---

**~ Trivia ~**

1. **NASCAR** ---what does NASCAR stand for???
2. In hockey what is the area between the 2 blue lines???
3. According to golf rules how long can a golfer look for a lost ball???
4. Houghton Lake is Michigan’s largest inland lake---what are the next 3 in size???

**~ Fun Facts ~**

- Your body uses 300 muscles to balance itself when you are standing still.
- There are about one trillion bacteria on each of your feet.
- It takes your food 7 seconds to get from your mouth to your stomach.

**~ Jake ~**

**~ Answers on page 21 ~**
PPH - CONCEALED PISTOL LICENSE CLASS

MAY 14, 2011
(Pre-registration required by May 4, 2011)

Name: __________________________________
(As shown on your driver’s license or MI State ID)
Address_________________________________
City__________________________________ MI
Zip____________________________________
Phone # _______________________________
Email: _________________________________
Member $75.00 / Non-member $125.00
(Fee non refundable after May 4, 2011)

Make check payable to: Multi-Lakes C. A. or MLCA
Mail to: Cal Kittinger – 24264 Tamarack Circle
Southfield, MI 48075-6179
248-354-4449 – Email: c.kittinger@multilakes.com

Note: Not a class for beginners &/or first time handgun shooters; you
must be familiar with your firearm before
taking this class. We offer a 3-hour, 1st Step or
Basic Pistol class starting
at 6:30 p.m. the Tues
before each CPL class. Cost: $25.00.
We understand that this
is a long day and some
would prefer that the
class be taught over a
2-day period; however,
88-92% of past
students indicated they
prefer the 1-day
format. All of the
instructors prefer the 1
day class.

• Leave gun(s) and 125 rounds of factory ammo in car. You
will be told when to bring inside the building.
• Ear (muff type recommended) & eye protection.
• Assemble in range house #2 between 8:00-8:30 a.m.
• Class starts 8:30a.m. - Class ends approx. 7:30p.m. (or
later, depending upon the time needed to answer questions
during the legal portion of the class, or encountering
unforeseen problems on the range.)
• Lunch at club house (not included in course fee).
• Special dietary requirements - BYU.
• We need your name as on drivers license or state I.D.
• Bring pencil, pens, note paper & highlighter(s).
• Member rate extends to spouse, parent, child & grandchild,
but not in-laws.

Multi-Lakes Flea Market Day
July 10th 8:00 am to 3:00 pm
We’ll be selling single spaces at $5 for members & $10 for
non-members until July 1st - It will be $15 per space for
anyone after that date.

The spaces will be approximately 20x20. Your vehicle will
be parked in your space. If your vehicle is bigger than the
space above, you will need to get two spaces.

You will be responsible for your own tables, chairs, canopy,
along with the set-up and clean-up when you are finished.
The spaces are on grass not pavement, just so you know.

Set-up begins at 7:00 am. Please do not start to break
down or leave before 2:30 pm.

There will be no refunds. If there is a down pour of rain on
the 10th we’ll have a back up day of July 17th. (If it’s just
sprinkling we will be having it on the 10th)

We will also be selling hot dogs, sloppy joes, or
hamburgers, chips, and pop.

Results from March 26th Varmint Match
Centerfire Class A
1st Carl Sidoti 288-6x
2nd Marcell Bollinger 279-11x
3rd Duane Osman 279-4x
4th Mike Wilkinson 272-1x
5th Carl Bubolz 267-2x
Class B
1st Dave Aleman 255-3x
2nd Ron Davis 250-3x
3rd Jeff Moser 235-2x
4th Mike Barnes 222-2x
5th Jason DeEulis 196-2x
Rimfire
1st Chris Gailey 281-6x
2nd Jason DeEulis 199-2x
3rd Mike Barnes DNF

Results from April 16th Varmint Match
Centerfire:
1st Carl Sidoti 293 9X
2nd Duane Osman 290 6X
3rd Marcel Bollinger 281 3X
4th Mike Wilkinson 262 6X
5th Dave Aleman 233 1X
6th Jason DeEulis 160 0X
Rimfire and Class winner:
1st Jason DeEulis 246 2X
2nd Carl Sidoti 237 5X

Results from April 16th Varmint Match
Centerfire:
1st Carl Sidoti 293 9X
2nd Duane Osman 290 6X
3rd Marcel Bollinger 281 3X
4th Mike Wilkinson 262 6X
5th Dave Aleman 233 1X
6th Jason DeEulis 160 0X
Rimfire and Class winner:
1st Jason DeEulis 246 2X
2nd Carl Sidoti 237 5X

We'll be selling single spaces at $5 for members & $10 for
non-members until July 1st - It will be $15 per space for
anyone after that date.

The spaces will be approximately 20x20. Your vehicle will
be parked in your space. If your vehicle is bigger than the
space above, you will need to get two spaces.

You will be responsible for your own tables, chairs, canopy,
along with the set-up and clean-up when you are finished.
The spaces are on grass not pavement, just so you know.

Set-up begins at 7:00 am. Please do not start to break
down or leave before 2:30 pm.

There will be no refunds. If there is a down pour of rain on
the 10th we’ll have a back up day of July 17th. (If it's just
sprinkling we will be having it on the 10th)

We will also be selling hot dogs, sloppy joes, or
hamburgers, chips, and pop.

Results from April 16th Varmint Match

- Name ________________________________
- Address _______________________________
- Phone ________________________________
- Number of Spaces ________________
- Amount Paid ________________

You can make checks payable to Multi-Lakes C A

Mail the bottom half of this form along with check to:
Multi-Lakes, 3860 Newton Road, Commerce Twp., 48382
If you have any Questions please call
Lynn at 248-363-9109 Monday and Tuesday
or 248-363-7474 Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
CAROL’S CORNER
Holy smokes! League’s done; banquet came & went; and now it’s time for outside. It’s all happening so fast we’re all lucky to have time for the can man. It better warm up a little more than this, cuz some of us are tough, but some of us are “wimpy wimpy” guess who.
~ Carol

Open Pistol
at Multi-Lakes Conservation Association
Welcome to Multi-Lakes Open Pistol Range. The Open Pistol Committee invites you to try our facility and enjoy shooting your handguns. We have put together this information sheet to inform you about our range, hours of operation, and accessories available for purchase.

HOURS OF OPERATION:
All Sundays..............................................4:30 pm to 8:00 pm
2nd and 4th Wednesdays of each month...............9:00 am to noon, and 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Note: Range closed for holidays and special events. All range closings will be posted in advance.

FEES:
Members..........................................................$4.00 per hour*
Non-Members.................................................$7.00 per hour*
Juniors (17 & under)........................................$3.00 per hour*
*When range is at full capacity.

For your convenience we have the following items available to purchase: Targets, Eye & Ear Protection, Shoot & Sees, and Ammunition is once again for sale!

For further information call the Open Pistol Chair:
Pete Cesaro Jr. 248-760-7331 or Curtis McNaught 248-366-4730

MAA Club Champs
Tim Loynes            Ken Hamann
Brian Wittle          Tony Music
Dave Wedge            Marie Miller
Tom Keller            Brandon Logiudice
Greg Fishaw

Kids / Juniors
Sidney Maciok         Owen Cummins
Austin Loynes         Hailey Keller
Aubry Hittinger

Tri County MAA
Ken Hamann 1st
Marie Miller 1st
Greg Fishaw 1st
Dave Wedge 1st
Brandon Logiudice 1st
Owen Cummins 1st

Monday - Thursday Lunch Specials
See Lynn at the Clubhouse Bar and Grill

BEGINNERS WELCOME! THINK SAFETY!

DEAN SELLERS
The Real Deal
www.deansellersford.com
2600 W. Maple Road  Troy, MI 48084 (248) 643-7500

Monday - Thursday Lunch Specials
See Lynn at the Clubhouse Bar and Grill

Roger Findley
rofgfn@comcast.net
(248) 889-0789
(248) 887-2129 fax

JUST RIGHT HEATING AND COOLING, INC.
Specializing in Indoor Air Treatment
www.justrightheatingcooling.com
www.justtheheightair.com

HUNTERS
Interested in Leasing Property for your exclusive use?
We also need Lease Agents to help us find property
Visit our website: www.trophylandlease.com
Or drop us an email at land@trophylandlease.com

Little Hunters
Interested in Leasing Property for your exclusive use?
We also need Lease Agents to help us find property
Visit our website: www.trophylandlease.com
Or drop us an email at land@trophylandlease.com
May: Spring Outdoor Maintenance

The weather has changed so much, we might think a killing frost is not possible. But if you are thinking of planting early flowering annuals and seeds of vegetables that like a warm soil, keep in mind that in this part of the country, we can have a killing frost until the third week of May. By the end of May, even the northern counties in the Lower Peninsula should be free of frost.

I am not saying that you should wait until the 3rd week of May, but if plants or seeds are planted in the 1st, 2nd or 3rd week of May, remember that you are taking a gamble with a possible frost. If a frost should occur, you can cover the young plants with tents made of paper, plastic sheets, or old bed sheets. Do not leave plastic on your plants during the daylight. The sun will be magnified by the plastic and could burn the tender plants.

In your garden you can plant tomato and snap beans. If you are counting on a continuous crop, sow seeds of snap beans, beets, carrots, lettuce and radishes every fifteen days. Somewhere about the middle of the month set out more of the warm weather plants such as tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, cucumbers and squash. The end of the month is about right to plant muskmelons and watermelons.

The lawn should be growing very well by now. The cool grasses are at their best now. As the temperatures go up, the grass will grow slower. This causes the grass to flower and go to seed. This is a waste of the plant’s energy, since the seed produced in this part of the US is not viable. Mow the lawn before it seeds.

The middle of May is about the time for crabgrass to germinate. So, if you haven’t seeded, add a pre-emergence weed and crabgrass killer to your first May fertilization.

I have been asked to cover unwanted Bent grasses in our blue grass lawns. Bent grass is best used for a golf putting green. You may get some Bent grasses from a neighbor’s lawn. Some Bent grass seed might be in the seed we are using to overseed our lawns. It is not compatible or wanted mixed in with our blue grass, fescue and rye lawns. It is a problem to get rid of the Bent grass. You can not set the mower lower. The lower you cut it, the better it grows. Digging it out will slow it down, but it will grow back. I hate to say it, but chemicals are your only chance – and I am not too fond of chemicals. Look for chemicals containing the herbicides MCPA, Dicamba or good old 2-4-D. These three applied every 10 days for 2 or 3 applications, should wipe out the unwanted Bent grass.

Many of the shrubs are in bloom and can be very fragrant. For a couple of weeks in May, the shrubs from lilacs to viburnums are outstanding. Try not to prune the spring flowering shrubs until they are done flowering. Some examples are forsythia, spirea, mock orange, deutzia, rhododendron and weigela.

Be on the lookout for insects. Aphids, borers, mites and scales will multiply as the temperature rises. Too many insects in the wrong place can ruin your plants. Continue spraying susceptible plants for foliar diseases as long as the weather is wet. Try to keep weeds out of the shrub beds.

May is a good time to plant trees. The nurseries should still have trees that were dug in the spring. If the tree was dug before it leafed out, you can plant it now. If you have a high water table, plant trees 2 to 6 inches higher than the level of the yard. A tree with a large root ball, moved by a crane or a tree spade, should be planted 10 to 12 inches high - because of it’s weight, it will settle as time goes by. A saucer should be made with the soil used to finish the planting to catch rain water.

See you when the wind shifts! ~ Marty Zaremba

---

Death Notice

Our sincere sympathy goes out to:

The Kokko family, with the March 30th passing of Ben Kokko, a member since 1975, and father of members Kevin & Greg Kokko.

The Sahajdack family, with the April 6th passing of another long time member John Sahajdack Jr.

God Bless and may they rest in peace.
We have a full display table of items for sale at our monthly meeting, and some special events at the club. There is also a display case by the bar entrance. You can ask the bartender on duty, or anytime you see us around the clubhouse. We want you to be able to show everyone that you are a proud member of the Multi-Lakes Conservation Association. Thank you all for your continuing support.
Doug Erstad and Bill & Daryl Ramsey

**Alexander Roofing, LLC**
Commercial • Residential
Roofing • Siding • Sheet Metal

Henry Alexander
Proud MLCC Member #316
281 E. Wise Road
Commerce Twp., MI 48382

Phone (313) 600-2039
Fax (313) 538-2430
Free Estimates

**Foley & Neville, PLLC.**
Full Service Law Firm
www.foleynevilllelaw.us
Raymond I. Foley, II
(248) 462-7500 (248) 486-1700
17199 N. Laurel Park Drive 6849 Grand River Ave.
Suite 402 Suite 2
Livonia, MI 48152 New Hudson, MI 48165

Save Your Home • Bankruptcies
Chapter 7 & Chapter 13 • Member Discounts

**Sporting Clays**
Thursdays 2:00 - Dusk
Saturdays 10:00 - Dusk
Sundays Noon - Dusk
(248) 363-8811

**FREE KEY**
Buy One Get One FREE!
One coupon per visit per day
Melvin’s ACE Hardware

**$2 OFF**
20 lb. Propane Tank Fill
One coupon per visit per day
Melvin’s ACE Hardware

**Melvin’s ACE Hardware**
690 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake
248-624-4583
Show Your MLCA Card for 10% Off Regular Retail Prices!

**Multi-Lakes Presents...**
**A Country Breakfast**

**Bring the Family, Friends & Neighbors**

Multi-Lakes Clubhouse
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
May 8 ~ June 12 ~ July 10

Menu includes: Custom omelets, scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage links, biscuits & gravy, hash browns, cinnamon apples, waffles, pancakes with hot syrup, toast, coffee, milk, tomato & orange juices.

Adults. .......... $7.00
Seniors .......... $6.50
Children 5-12. ....... $4.00
Children under 5 ....... $1.00

**Jennifer Dean**
Professional DJ
I play the music that YOU want!
O ver ten years on-air radio experience

Special events
Graduation parties
Weddings
Interactive Kids parties

Mention Multi-Lakes and receive 10% off your event

Phone: 248 669-2208
Email: wijedean@peoplepc.com
## Recent Gun-A-Week Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gun Model</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-Mar-11</td>
<td>Mossberg 935 BL/BL 12 ga.</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Jason Baiocco</td>
<td>Commerce MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Apr-11</td>
<td>S &amp; W Sigma 9mm</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Mike Adkins</td>
<td>Gross Ile MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Apr-11</td>
<td>Remington 887 syn 12ga.</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td>William Mackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Apr-11</td>
<td>Weatherby Vanguard 257 wby</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>Jim Bugask</td>
<td>Brighton MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Saturdays Only

## Range Officer On Call List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Bartrun</td>
<td>(313) 478-3049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Biron</td>
<td>(313) 532-8542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Campau</td>
<td>(734) 261-9786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Cesaro</td>
<td>(248) 685-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Cesaro Jr.</td>
<td>(248) 363-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cleveland</td>
<td>(248) 473-0085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Davis</td>
<td>(248) 685-1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Florkowski</td>
<td>(248) 318-6643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Cesaro Jr.</td>
<td>(248) 363-1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cleveland</td>
<td>(248) 473-0085</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Outdoor Range Schedule

**Open Shooting Hours:**

**Saturdays & Sundays**

12:00 noon - 3:00pm

EXCEPT Holidays & Special Events

All other dates check calendar for committee & times

## Fish Fry Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>(248) 624-3846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mullins</td>
<td>(248) 360-4251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DeVriendt</td>
<td>(248) 624-5232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Funni</td>
<td>(248) 926-6395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Vanstone</td>
<td>(313) 790-9620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>(313) 406-5421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>(248) 624-3846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mullins</td>
<td>(248) 360-4251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Letters to the Editor
Please take a few minutes this Memorial Day to reflect upon the men and women who have given so much of themselves for our freedom. This was written last year to comfort a friend who had suffered a great loss.

The Promise
You were drawn from the womb of your homeland
Cast upon the drifting winds of fate
Did I not mention?
Life is not yours to question
You feel the thunder, breathe the fear
Do not worry I am here
Might they lay you down to sleep?
Worry not
Your soul is mine to keep
From antiquity soldiers have died
For eternity humanity will cry
You were born upon my turbid plain
Your life is not in vain
A righteous soldier shall never perish
Nor his soul touch the earth
Lifted to heaven on Freedom’s wings
Saluted by the Father
Hugged by the Son
Cherished forever by the Holy Ghost
~ R.C. Carlson

Car Cruise Helpers
Multi-Lakers would like to thank the following members for their much needed help around here:

Don Priebe   Charlie Drouillard   Ed Sienkiewicz   Al Wilkinson   Bruce Pickard
Rob Zgota    Skip Cohorst        Bob Zavitz        Wait Loraks      Jimmy Giesey
Jerry Beagle  Charley Boner      Tony Potter         Moose Pennell    Skip Worden

And thanks to Lyn, our special barmaid & cook - who made us lunch & even brought it out to us.
And Skip & Skip for donating beer.
All for putting up our newly donated Burger Booth for our Car Cruises on Friday nights.
Thank you so much, Car Cruise Chairman, ~ Skip Worden

Regarding Can-Do
After months or years of Rich LaFave Sr. pushing for contributions and seemingly coming up a little short, it dawned on me that I am probably one of the very many that is the cause of this. I’ve always realized that a little help from a lot of people (as is the case with the Horticulture Committee) can achieve amazing results. Having said that, I (and I suspect that many others) have known this to be a most worthwhile endeavor. But somehow we allow it to be lost in our ever challenging daily lives.

Most of us have likely seen less money coming in, more going out, and we’ve gotten good at looking for bargains. For the savvy shopper the chance to get a lot for a little is not hard to find. Groceries with ten for ten deals & such, along with pharmacies competing with one another, give shoppers great deals. I myself have no problem with dollar stores, or a Sav-a-Lot types of stores for certain products. Explore these options for an affordable idea to help Can Do. Perhaps a selected week of a fish fry, bingo/ etc. could be the day you plan as your contribution.

Again I will admit I have been negligent in this worthy community cause - and that is over. I finally realized that awareness and commitment by whatever means possible should and will make this a successful campaign. Please mark a date on your calendar, and if you can, please honor it. This could be much easier than people think.

Thanks again to Rich for all his work and my apologies for always knowing this is a great cause but somehow forgetting it as many of us apparently do. Thanks mostly to all of you that did not forget and helped.
~ Robert Bauman #1295 Horticulture Co-Chair. Also Thanks to all that helped us in what we have accomplished through the last few years. Donated funds, and very loyal dedicated reliable help make our committee a truly fun group to work with. Thank you all!
~ Hunt Photos ~
Rob Cutsinger #50, organized a few good pheasant hunts, and helped introduce the next generation to the sport.

In this shot Rob is in the front row (the one without his tongue hanging out). Left to right are his son Robbie, Ron Chandler #1144, Tyler Mackey, Bill Mackey #393, ???, Jim Ciaramitaro #106, and Brandon Mackey.

Ten year old Owen Cummins, son of member Ray Cummins #564, took this 200 lb. Russian Boar on a ranch in northern Michigan with his dad’s trusty 30-30. His comment afterwards: "This is best thing that ever happen to me"!

On another hunt we have Jerry Ignash #277 on the far left, his son on the far right, and Robbie C. front & center.

And on this most recent hunt Robbie, Rob, Jerry & his son got themselves a bunch of birds.

Letters to the Editor, and Hunt Photos should be e-mailed to D_Leonard@multilakes.com
Prints and hand written letters can be dropped in my box at the club.

MEMBERS CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORM
Please use this form to notify us at least 4 weeks before moving to your new address.

1. Present Address – attach address label or print your name and address exactly as shown on the label
Club No.__________ Name_____________________________________________
Old Address__________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State______ Zip____________

2. Fill In New Address:
Club No.__________ Name_____________________________________________
New Address__________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State______ Zip____________

3. Mail To: Multi-Laker
Phone____________________
3860 Newton Road
Commerce Twp., MI 48382
E-Mail______________________

CLUB BAR
OPEN DAILY

~ Hunt Photos ~
**BARTENDERS:**
Drew Regish …………..(248) 563-9229

**BINGO:**
John Eriksson …………..(248) 476-1233

**COUNTRY BREAKFAST:**
Russ Griggs ……………(248) 360-5977

**FISH FRY:**
Fred Koby ………………..(602) 206-6809

**MORNING CREW:**
Barry Anderson …………..(248) 363-9109

**SKEET & TRAP:**
Temple Cumiskey……… (248) 760-7730

---

**HELP WANTED:**

**FISH FRY**
EVERY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$8.00 Adults
$5.50 Children 5-12
50¢ discount for Seniors over 62
5:30 to 8:30 pm

Fried Fish
Baked Fish
Broasted Chicken

Also Includes: Salad, Coleslaw, Veggie, Baked Potato & Fries

Help Support Your Club!

---

**Indoor .22 LR Pistol Bowling Pin-Top Shoot**

**Results from March 27**

**Red Dot Sights:**
- Ken Stys 19.59
- Heinz Mattern 22.52
- Carl Sidoti 22.65

**Iron Sights:**
- Jim Nesit 27.45
- Heinz Mattern 29.40
- Tim Howie 34.47

---

**ABSOTEMP**

**IMPORTANT**

- Sales • Service • Commercial • Residential
- Refrigeration • Heating • Air Cond. • Ice Machines

**Matt Dickow**
President
(248) 963-3100
FAX (248) 963-3102
www.absotemp.com

**POLARIS**

Street Sport Cycles
8431 Highland rd
White Lake, MI 48386

**Answers to Trivia:**
1. National Association for Stock Car Racing
2. Neutral zone
3. 5 minutes
4. The second largest is Torch Lake at 18770 acres, third is Lake Charlevoix at 17260 acres, and then Burt Lake at 17120 acres.
Multi-Lakers & the NRA
When you renew or join the National Rifle Association, put our ID number 'C10513B' on your application, and MLCA will receive $10.00.
Applications & renewals at the bar. www.nra.org

MCRGO
Largest State-based Firearms Advocate in America www.mcrgo.org

This Space
Intentionally Left Blank

J. A. Carney Plumbing, Inc.

Joe Carney
President

1730 Traditional Drive
Suite 209
Walled Lake, MI 48390
Ofc: 248.936.8139
Fax: 248.936.8140
carneyplumbing@hotmail.com

D.N.R. OPERATIONS SERVICE CENTER
26000 W. Eight Mile Road, Southfield, MI 48034
Phone (248) 359-9040
REPORT ALL POACHING (RAP) 1-800-292-7800
2011 Committee Chair Directory

Members Interested In Committees Call President Russ Devriendt @ 248-624-5232

Activities
Andy Willetts 248-760-1310
Adopt-a-Highway
Dave Mercieca 248-318-6053
Archery
Marie Miller (Indoor) 248-444-9611
Bryan Hewitt (3D) 734-560-7476
Tim Loyns (Outdoor) 248-773-9650
Ron Opfer (Junior) 248-624-0161
Bar
Drew Regish 248-563-9229
Tara Walker 248-787-3328
Baseball
Ed Sienkiewicz 248-624-4782
Bingo
John Eriksson 248-476-1233
Buck Bourdeau 248-363-0270
Chris Pettier 248-701-0001
Blood Drive
Kirk Cooke 248-636-0069
Frank Spelker 248-255-7293
Building Maintenance
Bob Wyckoff 248-310-0917
By Laws
Rich Johnson 313-278-7841
Car Cruise
Skip Worden 248-685-0703
Chairperson’s Committee
Don Navigato 248-921-5257
Computer
Scott Measel 248-305-9338
Conservation Education
Rich Johnson 313-278-7841
Country Breakfast
Russ Griggs 248-360-5977
Steve Wagner 248-752-8629
Cowboy Action Shooting
Carl Sundberg 248-553-4410
Daily Raffle
Jim Kirn 248-363-9351
Gary Grygolowski 248-348-6053
Dennis Cullen 734-422-3051
Deer Contest
Charles McDonald 248-627-4244
Tom Lash 248-363-7474
Dock & Lakeside
Ron Dubois 248-660-5229
Election
Larry Willis 248-755-6781
Entertainment
Richard A. LaFave, Sr. 248-669-9540
Equipment Maintenance
Evan Lacy 248-363-4586
Greg Potter 734-464-7802
Bill Meeker 248-363-0898
Euchre
Bill Burnett 248-895-9614
Family Events
Larry Cohorst 248-698-1575
Charley Stevens 248-542-4773
Fence
Jim Ashcraft 248-563-5184
Finance Committee
Mark Geiger 248-681-6732
Friday Fish Fry
Fred Koby 602-206-6809
Golf League
Tom Cockels 248-521-0780
Mark Kiefer 248-669-2349
Good Old Days
Don Navigato 248-921-5257
Grounds
Al Wilkinson 248-363-2690
Hall Rentals
Larry Grey 248-360-4896
Hats and Patches
Doug Erstad 248-363-4326
Bill Ramsey 248-366-7044
Daryl Ramsey 248-366-7044
Haunted Forest
John Brandt 248-366-7940
Ken Cole 248-505-3310
Brent Bastien 248-553-3160
Horseshoes
Rob Joyner 248-363-0211
Horticulture
Pete Rinehart 586-755-1437
Bob Bauman 248-887-8488
House
Richard LaFave, Sr. 248-669-9540
Hunters Ed. & Basic Rifle
Wayne Hoyt 248-363-2294
Chet Dymon 248-363-7030
Insurance
Dave Mercier 248-360-0128
Junior Conservation Club
Larry Smith 248-887-3727
Junior Rifle
Wayne Hoyt 248-363-2294
Chet Dymon 248-363-7030
Junior Shotgun
Mike Borst 248-960-9307
Frank Spelker 248-255-7293
Kitchen Meeting Night
Dale Lee 734-421-4639
Bob Lederman 248-661-1333
Meeting Night Raffle
Don Priebel 248-363-0753
Memorial
Richard LaFave, Sr. 248-669-9540
M.U.C.C. Delegates
Gene Thibodeau 248-698-9097
Mike Borst 248-960-9307
Rich Johnson 313-278-7841
Dave Manning 248-624-1218
Multi-Laker Editor
Dave Leonard 248-762-3926
Multi-Lakes Chaplain
Skip Worden 248-685-0703
Multi-Lakes Historian
Mick McCanham 248-366-6819
Muzzleloader League
Art Hoffmyer 248-624-6395
Tom Hoffmyer 248-334-6175
Muzzleloader Rendezvous
Clint Double 248-363-2139
Dave Mercieca 248-318-6053
New Member
Ian Grapp 248-624-5933
Tom "Jake" Jakubiec 248-624-0014
Nomination
Chris Pettier 248-701-0001
NRA Dinner
Cal Kittinger 248-354-4449
Operation Can-Do
Richard LaFave, Sr. 248-669-9540
Outdoor Range
Eric Manning 248-705-1516
William Lonsberry 248-613-9303
Mike Wilkinson 248-421-4611
Painting
Tom Jakubiec 248-624-0014
Parliamentarian
Dave Fisher 248-668-0371
Personal Protection/CPL Classes
Cal Kittinger 248-354-4449
Pheasant Hunt
Marshall Maybrier 248-867-5069
Terry Smart 586-980-6013
Photography
Tracey Griggs 248-767-3111
Pistol-Bulleye
Jose Lopez 810-227-7461
Bob Carlson 810-227-2953
Pistol Combat
Bill Brennecce 248-624-6854
Pistol Open
Pete Cesar, Jr. 248-760-7331
Curtis McNaught 248-366-4730
Political Action Committee
Sam Mullins 248-776-2238
Pole Barn
Jim Babel 248-363-9891
Popcorn
Rudy Kim 248-363-3027
Purchasing
Richard LaFave, Sr. 248-669-9540
Range House Coordinator
Curtis McNaught 810-333-1331
Range Officer Training & Scheduling
Andy Lynch 248-685-8310
School Liaison Shooting Sports
Tony Jankowski 248-624-1036
Scouting/Boy
Wayne Davis 248-446-5275
Sergeant at Arms
Larry Gray 248-360-4896
Ron Pennell 248-624-2630
Mike Wilezynski 248-363-6197
Skeet & Trap
Temple Cusimney 248-760-7730
Slingshot
Jim Morphe 248-760-3306
Charley Stevens 248-542-4773
Sporting Clays
Pete Cesar, Sr. 248-685-1922
Pete Cesar, Jr. 248-760-7331
Strategic Planning
Pete Cesar, Sr. 248-685-1922
Dave Bolia 248-318-1729
Sam Mullins 248-776-2238
Texas Hold’em
Glen Kruckenber 248-624-3547
Tree Chairman
Marty Zarembo 248-476-3983
Wild Game Dinner
Women’s Events
Cal Kittinger 248-354-4449
Work Bee
Dave Chapell 248-363-1398
.22 Pin Shoot
Terry Smart 586-980-6013
Carl Sidoti 586-747-0833
Schedule those dates now!

Anyone scheduling upcoming events please submit your dates to the Club Manager to be presented to the Chairperson’s Committee and Board of Directors for approval of all upcoming dates.

ALL COMMITTEES:
We need to know who is doing what!

Please drive responsibly on and off club grounds!!

Conservation Pledge
I give my pledge as an American to save and faithfully defend from waste the natural resources of my country – its air, soil and minerals, its forests, waters and wildlife.

The Multi-Laker

5 (USPS 350-060) 3860 Newton Road 48382
Commerce Twp., MI